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"We therefore memomlize congress in the name and on behalf of
tie house of representatives of tbe state of Minnesota, tlie senate con-
curring, that an appropriation of such ajustaud reasonable sum may
b^ made ae wi 11 enable those brave men to pass the remainder of their
lives in a, reasonable degree of comfort, and that they will neither be

the charity of others, nor tract for the necessaries of

It Approved ilarcl 9, 1893.

DUMBER 10.

A joi-nt resolution addng Congress to appropriate fifty th&u&tnd dolors
for ike improvement of ike £lv,e Earth, river, at the city of Maiikato, Slue
Earth
Be ib resolved fcy the senate of the state of Minnesota, the house of

representatives concurring :
That, whereas the city of Mankato has, at great expense, bailt a

free iron wagon, bridge scro&s the Blue Earth river within its limits,
a\o.d whereas, bheieis a large amount of travel and intercourse between
fctie citizens of the United States carried on across said free hridge, and
whereas, tleligliwayJeacliDgfroinsaid bridgeoEtheeasterlyside there-
of is in iELinineBtdaagerof "being cutaway by reason of tie Blue Earth
river changing its present bed and channel and running east of said
bridge, thereby rendering said bridge naelesa to the public at large,
and TrhflTeos, the chan ging of the present bed or channel of said river
to the etbst «f said bridge would nob only render the- bridge useless to
the public bat would greatly endanger the homes and property of the
people living in the vicinity thereof and would be a, great calamity to
all concerned, therefore

Be it resolTed, that our senators and representatives in congress be
and they are hereby requested to use all reasonable efforts to secure
an appropriation of fifty thousand dollars to he expended under the
direction of the engineers of the United States in such manner as to
sa,re to bh« public at large the use of said free bridge and for the pro-
bftctioD of tie homes and property of fche citizens of the United Slates
Living' ia. the vicinity thereof.

Beit fnithei resolved, that the secretary of state send a copy of this
rftsolntioa and preamble to each of onr senators and representatives
in congress.

Approred March 27, 1SS3,

NUMBEE 11.

A joint resolution relating to a ca.nol bet-ween Lake Superior and ihe

, the nsoa.1 rate of transportation of hard coal from Enffalo
to St. Paal by railway is $4.28 per ton and by water from Buffalo to
Dulubh. only a-bont 30 cents per ton; dockage at 3>nluta 50 cents a
fc»n, and from Dolath to 8fc. Paul and Minneapolis, by railroad $1.50


